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Subject "Third Runway Embankment Infiltration

Summary

Sometimeago, theThird Runwry DesignTeam was asked to considertakingstepstoward
providing enhancedinfiltrationwithinthe embankment. Because of thestormwaterdetention
benefitinfiltrationprovides,the team had atreadyreviewedthe possibilitiesof enhanced
infiltrationand believedthe projectcoutdprovideopportunityin thefollowingways:

• Use of flattercrossslopeson the airfieldprovidinggreater stormwaterresidencetime
on pervioussurfaces,

• Longerwater coursesoverpervioussudaces prior to stormsewercollectionalso
increasingresidencetime.

• Use of a varietyof naturallyoccuringfillmaterialsallowing forsomeinfi[trationwhile
continuingto providestability.

Recently, the designteam wasasked to provideadditionalinfiltrationbeyondwhatwould
occurfrom the design approachoutlinedabove. We haveevaluatedalternatives,which
would meet both designgoals of enhanced infiltrationandembankmentstability. The design
team believesthat artificiallyincreasingthe amountof infiltrationbeyondstandarddesignand
constructionpracticefor an embankmentof thisdepthwouldincreasethe riskof Instability,
increase constructioncomplexityand clbsts,and may resultin adverseimpactsbeyondthe
embankmentlimits. We believethe benefit,whichmightbe providedthroughenhanced
infiltration,is out-weighedbythe increasedrisksto ttie embankmenL

Embankmentsthat are designedand constructedfor stormwater retention,reservoirs, etc.
are typicallybuiltas zoned embankments,withdifferentsoilmaterial zones usedto control
seepage and providenecessarydrainageor strengthto accommodatethe resultantpore
pressures The proposedThirdRunwayembankmentis a type of zoned embankment,but its
zones were designedto optimizesupportof the airfield pavementsectionswith minimumlong
term risk. The increasedrisksresultingfrom enhanced infiltrationare:

• Increasedriskof surficialslopestabilityproblemsrelatedto seepage
• Increaserisk of subgradeliquefactionbase stability

• Increasedconstructioncomplexity
• Longtermmaintenanceissues

A more detaileddiscussionof the increasedrisksfollows in the nextsectionof this
memorandum.
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" , Detaiis oflncreas,ed Risk

I.

,- 1- Increased Risk of Surficial Slope Stability Problems Rela:'..dto Seepage , .

Side slopesfor the proposedembankment are designedto be constructedof readilyavailable
soilfill, whichcan achieve the strengthneeded withconventionalconstructionmethods. The
strengthnecessaryforthe filldepends on a numberof factors,but mainly on the angle of the
sideslopes,drainageconditions, anticipatedseismic loadsand foundationconditions.
Increasingthe amountof water Infiltratedintothe embankmenthasthe potentialto reduce
stabilityby increasingpore pressures. This wouldhave three adverseeffecLs:

• , Increased risk of pipingand erosion-related instability ("sloughing";)of the
embankment side slopes due to seepage forces and lossof support where the seep
exits the embankment surface;

• increased soil bulk density due to the added weight of water, which will _ontribute to
the potential for fai}ure of the embankment; and

• Decreased soil strength near the surface of the slope but wi_in the embankment (the
effectivestrengthavailable fr.omsoil'frictienis less than the unsaturatedtotalstrength
byan amountequal to the increase in porepressure).

Making a commitmentto a specificflowrate andflow timing(duringlate summer),would
require a specificwater volume retained. Soilengineeringwouldneed to be based onflow
rate and not stability.

2. Increased Risk of Subgrade Liquefaction Base Stability

Native soilsthat providethe foundationfor the ThirdRunwayembankmentgenerallyconsist
of a layer of relativelyloose to moderately densesandsand interbeddedcohesivesoils,
overlyingvery denseor hard, glaciallyoverriddensofts. Typicallythere is a layerof
groundwaterperchedon top of the more dense glacialsoils,and in some areas thissaturated
soilzone'is subjectto significantstrengthlossduringseismic_haking- a processreferredto
as "liquefaction". The designteam has defined some areaswhere subgradeimprovements
(i.e., densificationor replacement of thd nativesoil)are neededto mitigate liquefaction.

A_ificially increasingthe amount of infiltrationintothe embankmentwould likely lead to an
increase Ingroundwaterlevels belowthe embankment,and thus increasethe riskand area of
potentialliquefaction.The extentof thischange is difficultto predictand thusan increasein
dsk wouldresult. (A po_on ofthe aclditionalinfiltrationis expected to dischargevia the
underdrain. However,the underdrainis designedto preventbuild-upof porepressuresin the
fill placedabovethedrain andwill not prevent the water table beneath the embankmentfrom
risingto the levelof the drain itself;,i.e., to the existinggroundlevel).

Potentialadverse impactsof liquefactionincludereducedembankmentstability due to lossof
soil shear strength,as well as potentialverticaldisplacementorothergrounddisturbance
(e.g., =sandboils")along the relativelylevel groundadjacentto the embankment. The
potentialfor liquefactionof nativesoilsadjacentto the embankmentalreadyexists,butthe
dsk of occurrenceand magnitudewouldbe increasedbyraisingexistinggroundwaterlevels,
as a direct resultof increased infiltration.
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r = "3. increased Construction Complexity and Cost

Specifications for embankment construction to date have included a range of soil fill materials
In order to obtain cost competitive bids while supporting airfield pavement sections.
Modification of the embankment to increase infiltration would increase complexity of
construction and is anticipatedto increase construction costs in one or all of the following
ways:

• Soil fill usedto enhance infiltrationwould need to be a select material, since
the infiltrationcapacityof sand and graveldecreasesrapidlyas the percentage
of clayand siltincreaseseven moderately, Usingbidsfrom the currentyear
for comparison,the cost of the Group 1, non-sUty(or"freely draining") soilto
enhance infiltration,compared withthe moresiltyGroups '_,3 and 4 soil used
as common embankmentflit is about200 percent more expensive.

• Note thatthe costdifference presentedabove does not presentthe complete
picture. Restrictingthe gradationof the tillmaterial wouldrestrictthe number
of sourcesthat couldsupply it, and that alongwith an increase in the total
amountof non-siltysoil that needs to be used could possiblyincrease the unit
cos;..Furthercost increases relatedto constructionmanagefnentand survey
controlwouldalsoprobablyoccur inthe event that placementis requiredto
configurespecialinfiltrationzones withinthe embankment.

• Increasedpore pressureswithinthe embankmentand liquefactionsusceptible
subgradesoilswouldneed to be mitigatedto achieve the same factor of safety
as obtainedfor the embankment withoutenhancedinfiltration.This mitigation
couldincludeuse of higher strengthembankment matedal and/or by increased
subgradeimprovements. Increasedcostswouldresultfrom usinghigher
quatityor more highlycompactedfill soils;reinforcingthe flU;and increasingthe
area of coverage and/or increasingthe densityof subgradeimprovements
withinexistingareas.

4. Increased Need for Long-term Maintenance and Assoclateci Risks

There are a .numberDfalternativesavailable that initiaJlyappear to providesome opportunity
to increase infiltrationintothe embankr_ent,suchas increasinglengthbetween catchbasins
in grassed areas betweenpavement; infiltrationswales;perforatedpipes extendingfrom
catch basins;a surficiallayerof platingsand, etc. Allof these approachesare likely to
requiresome degreeof maintenancein order to preventsiltation,bacteriologicalclogging,
&rid/orother problems to provideeffective long-termfunctioning.

Drains ingeneratneed to have some means of beingcleanedout, andthis appliesequallyto
soil zones used to promoteinfiltrationand transmitseepage. There is virtuallyno way to
maintainan infiltrationsystemdeep within an embankment. It is also worthnotingthatonce
the embankmenthasbeen constructed,there will be noway to detect or"unclog"a failed
infiltrationsystemdeep withinthe interior of the embankment. Furthermore,a failed system
willincrease thepotentialfor a stabilityfailure withintheembankment. ,
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